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Jewish Lives:  
a LongitudinaL study  
to expLore changing  
Lives of Jewish  
secondary schooL  
students and their  
famiLies

focus:  
Bar/Bat mitZvah



f or the first time in the history of Jewish 
schooling in the UK, researchers are 
studying the Jewish lives of more than  

1,000 children who entered one of seven 
Jewish secondary schools in 2011. We are 
also studying a comparison group of close 
to 100 Jewish families whose children  
did not enter a Jewish secondary school  
in 2011. 

This publication focuses on what we have 
learned from parent surveys and family  
interviews about Bar/Bat Mitzvah – a key stage 
within the Jewish life cycle. When we surveyed 
and interviewed families in 2013–14, their  
children were in Year Nine. They reflected on 
the extent to which Bar/Bat Mitzvah played  
a role in their lives. We were able to ask if, 
where and how this moment was celebrated 
as well as the role their school played.

Jewish Lives focus:  
Bar/Bat mitZvah

DiD your chilD celebrate  
a bar/bat mitzvah? Jewish schools

  Yes 87%

  Not yet 5%

  No 8%

Non-Jewish schools

  Yes 89%

  Not yet 0%

  No 9%

Jewish schools Non-Jewish schools

Well, it’s a tradition 
in my family that We 
don’t do Bat mitzvahs

Girl, Jewish school

there Was never  
any question that  
he Would Be  
Bar mitzvahed

Parent, non-Jewish school
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reasons for having   
a bar/bat mitzvah?

More than 90% of students celebrated or will 
celebrate their Bar or Bat Mitzvah whether  
or not they attend a Jewish secondary school. 
The results reflect how highly families value 
this Jewish life cycle event, although there are 
some exceptions.

  Jewish schools

  Non-Jewish schools

Because I believe it is an  
important rite of passage 

  5.4

  5.6

In order to please my  
parents/grandparents 

  2.1

  2.3

Because my synagogue  
expects all children to go  
through Bar/Bat Mitzvah

  2.2

  2.0

Because I believe 
it is an important 
rite of passage

In order to please 
my parents/ 
grandparents

Because my  
synagogue expects 
all children to  
go through  
Bar/Bat Mitzvah

(1.0 = not apply, 6.0 = applies to a large extent)

i Just think it Was 
faBulous for my dad  
to see another one 
of his Grandchildren 
Bar mitzvahed

Parent, Jewish school
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Where DiD/Will your chilD’s  
bar/bat mitzvah take place?

Almost every boy celebrates his Bar Mitzvah in 
synagogue. Fewer than 2% of those attending  
a Jewish school opt to celebrate in the  
synagogue at their school.

Nearly three-quarters of girls at Jewish schools 
participated in a religious ceremony in their 
synagogue compared to only 65% of girls at 
non-Jewish schools.

Almost 20% of girls at Jewish schools  
celebrated at a restaurant or social venue,  
this increased to nearly one quarter of girls  
at non-Jewish schools.

Parents whose children are not at Jewish 
schools rely to a large extent on the synagogue  
for inspiring students to engage. Families 
reported that their children learned a lot, and 
also that a rabbi or teacher could be very 
important to this experience:

Our crafty rabbi realised that the way to our 
son’s heart is through his guitar… so there  
are a couple of friends who also do music,  
and they have a little band…”

– Parent, non-Jewish school

  At home

  In a restaurant/social venue

  In school

  In synagogue

Boys BoysGirls Girls

Non-Jewish schoolsJewish schools

i had a shaBBat 
service Where i did  
a dvar in shul.  
We had a BiG lunch 
for family and a feW 
friends and then  
on the sunday i had  
a Party

Girl, Jewish school

there Was a friday 
niGht dinner here, 
and We had a marquee 
in the Garden for 
shaBBat lunch too, 
after leininG in shul

Boy, Jewish school
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DiD/Will your chilD’s  
bar/bat mitzvah incluDe  
the folloWing?

When asking how the Bar/Bat Mitzvah was 
marked, we see clear gender differences. 
Almost all boys (more than 95%) mark the  
moment in synagogue by being called up  
to read from the Torah. Far fewer girls (28%) 
mark their Bat Mitzvah in this way.

In interviews, some parents said that they were 
keen for their child to mark the occasion with 
a special family trip to Israel.17% of students 
in Jewish schools and 21% in non-Jewish 
schools celebrated in this way.

at school 
Jewish schools provide some formal and/or 
informal help during the school day for those 
children of Bar/Bat Mitzvah age. In addition 
some mark the occasion with an event such 
as a seminar with the Head Teacher. 

There is no consistency across the schools. 
They have different ways of marking this life 
cycle event, for example, through teaching 
values in class and/or having an informal event 
or shabbaton. Rarely do the Jewish schools 
teach the individual portion/sedra to students.

Percentage of ‘yes’ responses 

  Your child being called up to  
  the Torah

  Your child giving a dvar torah/ 
  speech about his/her portion

  A special family trip to Israel

BoysBoys Girls Girls

Non-Jewish schoolsJewish schools

on the friday niGht  
in synaGoGue i read 
my dvar torah  
and i sanG friday 
niGht kiddush

Girl, non-Jewish school

i Went to the 
archaeoloGical site 
next to the Western 
Wall and had the 
Whole ceremony 
there, in front of all 
my friends and family

Boy, non-Jewish school
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it’s a Proud moment 
for any JeWish family, 
the son’s Bar mitzvah. 
it’s the staGes of life

Parent, non-Jewish school

a positive anD an expensive 
experience for families
As a result of my child’s Bar/Bat Mitzvah…

  Boys

  Girls

A strain was put on the  
relationship between me  
and my child

  1.8

  1.7

I spent quality time with  
my child during that period

  4.7

  4.5

I spent less time and energy 
focusing on our other children 
during that period

  2.9

  2.6

I felt that my child was going 
through an important Jewish  
rite of passage

  5.4

  5.0

A strain was put on our  
family finances

  3.8

  3.4

My family is now attending 
synagogue more frequently

  2.7

  2.4

(1.0 = not apply, 6.0 = applies to a large extent)

A strain 
was put  
on the  
relationship 
between 
me and  
my child

I spent 
quality 
time with  
my child 
during  
that  
period

I spent 
less time 
and energy 
focusing on 
our other 
children 
during that 
period

I felt that 
my child 
was going 
through an 
important 
Jewish  
rite of  
passage

A strain 
was put  
on our  
family 
finances

My family  
is now 
attending 
synagogue 
more 
frequently

i mean not that We’ve Become massively 
reliGious PeoPle. But We’ve Become much 
more of a JeWish family. We’re a JeWish 
family noW. Before We Were a family t hat 
haPPened to Be JeWish

Parent, Jewish school

it Would have Been hard to sort of  
do a lot of JeWish thinGs if i Weren’t  
Bar mitzvahed

Parent, non-Jewish school
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Many parents felt that they spent some quality 
time with their child around the time of their 
Bar/Bat Mitzvah and that it was an important  
Jewish rite of passage. This was more 
pronounced for parents with sons than with 
daughters. Parents with children at non-Jewish  
schools felt this more strongly, indicating the 
importance of this occasion for those whose 
children may not be integrated in Jewish 
institutions. 

the main difference 
over the Past year is 
We Went to shul  
a lot more. We are 
Just as JeWish as  
We ever Were really

Parent, non-Jewish school

he had his Bar mitzvah 
in israel as Well

Parent, Jewish school
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